
Books, Pamphlets,
Stationary, &?c.

fipHE Primitive Baptist, vols. 1,2, and
--U 3, neatly bound and lettered,

A concise History of the Kehukee As-

sociation, bv Elder Jos. Bigs.
Th Pjiiintin Discourse. Basket of

Fragments, Mousa gnawing out of the
Catholic trap. .anil No other than Baptist
churches have a right to b Called Chris-

tian churches? by Elder Joshua Lawrence
Also, writing piper white, pink, and

straw colored letter paper ink powder,
Quills, blank cards, red bid pencil, wrap
Vln5 P3!1" &c- - for sa,e bv

GEO. HOWARD.
TarhoVo', April 25.

SWALES
Yorlh Carolina Justice.

Containing a summary statement of the
Statutes and Common Law of this
State, together with the Decisions ol
the Supreme Court, and all the moM
approved Fortius and precedent, rela-

ting to the office and duty of a Justice
. of the Pcuce, and oiher Public Oihcers,

according to modern practice.
rinHE Subscribers having purchased of
T the Author, the whole edition ol tin

Valuable Work, now offer it for Sale, to
the Public. 1; is pronounced by those.
Competent to judge, one of the most valu- -

able compilations of the kind ever pub
lished in tho State, and absolately iudis
penssble to the faithful discharge of olli
cial duty.

This work will be foand not only use-

ful to every class ot public Officers, but
will prove a valuable source of inlorma
lion to the general reader, furnishing a i

, does a plain and intelligible digest of the
Law, as understood and pi act iced in tlu-Stat- e.

The retail price of the Justice is Three
Dollars bul a liberal discount will be
made to tlvocw who buy lo sell Again.

TURNER HUGHES.
ftaleigh, December, li39.
(j'The subscriber lias a few copies oi

live above "valuable and useful book foi
ale, at the price stated.

GEO HOWARD.
-T .1.

Botanic Jfledicincs.
fin HE subcriber has recently procured

and now offers for sale on reasonabk
and accommodating terms, the following

Tlioirtpsoniaii Medicines, viz :
Lobelia, seed and pulverized
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, NerVe Powder, PopUr Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bay berry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, Ginger,
Bitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
Pond Lilly, hemlock, witch hazle,
Cough powder, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ah, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Strengthening Plaster, No. 6,
Triornpon's (Snide and Narrative,
Robinson's Lectures, Syringes, &e.

GEO. HOWARD.
Tarboro Nov. 9th, lSf).

Jllarks's Ointment
FOR THE

CUBE OF PILES.
TPHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
lo that most disagreeable of disorders,

THE PILES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and ihe
utility of which liax in no instance been
impaired from failure to relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it will prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its coniiii-uanc- e,

without the hast pair; indeed ma-
ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the subscriber who is the
maker of lire Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-
bors for the last five or six years, and in
no instance to her knowledge has its ap-
plication been ineffectual, as will be st en
by a miraber of certificates annexed, as
Well as tin; testimony of u medical gentle-
man who has used it himself aiid prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those who are suffering will do well lo
make a trial uf the remedy. Its efficacy is
guaranteed, and there 'can be no 'doubt
but thai the disorder may be arrested io it
earliest state, if no delay beoiadeiu its ap-
plication.

The directions for use w ill be found nn
aeti bottle.

SAMUEL . MARKS.
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 31.
:TThe 0i,Ume"l may likewise he ob-!1U-

fr.om.M"". 'Spottwood Robert'ISgg!Prb' M from the
.I :, .r ,,n imt "ere.ilie ceriifi.'jf renmed lo can be seen

""""" mu ,
"

nnHESK Pills are no longer a mong

those of doubtful utility. They have
paed awy from the hundreds that are
daily launched upon. the tide of expert
menf," and now stand before' the public
higher in reputation, and more extensive-
ly employed in all parts of the United
States the Canada, Texas, Mexico, and
ihe West Indies, than any medicine that
ha evor been prepued fur the riliel ol
-- u tiering man. They have been introdu-
ced wherever it w as found possible to car
ry them; and I here are but few town that
do not contain some remark ble evidence
of their pond rff els. The certificates
that have been presented to ihe proprietor

xceed twenty thousand, upwards of live
hundred of which are from regular practi-

cing physician who are the most compe
tent judges of their meiits.

Onen have the cure p rfoimed by thi
medicine been the subject ot editorial
comment in v.iriom newspaper and
journal; and it may. with truth he asser
ted, thai no medicine of Ihe kind has ever
received testimonials of greater value than

ire. attached to lbi.
They are in general use as a family

medicine; and theieare thousands
lie who declare they have a supply al

ways on hand.
They have no rival in curing and pre

venting Bilious Fevers, Fever and Ague.
I)ysp"pia, Liver Complaints, 5iek Head
iche, Jaundice, Alhma, Dropsy, Kheu
mat ism, Enlargement of the Spleen,
Piles, Olic, Female Obstructions, Heart
hum, Furred Tongue, Nausea, Disten-
tion of the Stomach and bowel, loeipi
'nl Durrhcet, Flatulence, Hahitual Cos
ivenc, Loss of Appetite, blotched or

Sallow Complexion, and in all caes ol

torpor of the bowel, where u cathartic
n aperient is needed. , They are exceed
ingly mild in their operation, producing
neither nausea, griping, nor debility.

The Fill arc put up in tin boxes, price
50 cents per box.
From Dr. Eli Todd, late president of

flit Med.cul Sac cly rf Connect cut,
and Prate pal of ihe Insane Hospital
al Hartford, dated Sept. 8, IS2S.

My personal acquaintance with Dr.
Joseph Priestly Peters, together with the
vi ry favorable impression of his talents
& his character, derived from his friends,
have satisfied me that he is well enti-
tled to the medical honors he received 1

Yale College, and that the public may
afely confide in hi integrity and skill in

the exercise t)f his profession.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Attgusla, Ga.y Feb. 10, 1839.

To Dr. Peters. Sir For upwards ol
15 months 1 have ben cruelly afflicted
with Fvvcr and Ague, and during that lime
could find nothing (tho' I had applied to
'very thing) thai give me any thing like
permanent relief. At length, however,
your Pills were iccummeuded lo me, by
one o our bet phMciaus; and I am idom
grateful and h;ppy in t.ting aide toaJd.
hat I h.id used two boxes when

I found that they had it stored me lo per
!ect health. Since (hen various member.
A my family luve u-- ed them with niual
ucccaud consequently 1 feel it my duly

!o apprise you of ihe fact, and tu nq iesi
you io publish this certificate, as I am anx
touai to auu my public testimony lo the
almost miraculous virtues ol your unrival-
led medicine. yours,

tueodork James.
Tlie above VgoiabV Pill are for sale
the Pot OUice iud Printii g Office in

Tarburo'. April 1, ikO.

Cotton Gins.
--OS-

rglHE Subscriber offers for sale on very
moderae and accommodating terms,

Two Cotton Gins,
One of 37, and the other of 40 saws they
arc both in prime order and ready foi
inmediate use GEO. HOWARD.

Tarboro', Augjust I

House, Landscape &f Ovnamvnlal

npiIE Subscriber respectfully jnr( IDSne citizens ot Edgecombe county,that he has located himself
In Tav borough,

..v.. jjirji.ireu to execute all orderin hi line ol business.
Those wishing gig, sideboards, iirMrchair, fire screens and the like painted"

will bring (hum to the coach shop of MrTerrell.
He will leave town and go into ihe

country, when house painting js required.
All orders in his line of business will be

thankfully received and faithfully executedon reasonable terms.

Tarboro', Feb. 26. i

Cotton Gins.
rjn HE subscriber has removed from Tar-boroug- h,

and established himself on

the Raleigh road, near the store of J C.

Knight, on Cokey, where he continues
The making and repairing

Vollon Gins.
All those who wish lo supply themselves
with Gins of the best quality, are respect
fully solicited to apply lo the Subscriber
personally, or by letter. All orders foi

Gins will be promptly executed. Gim
out of order will be expeditiously repaired.

Person wishing to have work executed.
will please leave their orders al the store of

J. C. Knight, Eq.
SAMUEL D. PROCTER.

February 5th.

f cgct able Eife Meillcincs.

npiJESE medicines are indebted for
their name to their manifest and

sensible action in purifying the springs and
channels of life, and enduing ibeni witl
renewed lone and vigor. In many hun
dreds of certified cases which have been
made public, and in almost every species
of disease to which the human frame is

liable, the happy effects of

MOFFAT'S
Life Pill & Plicnix Biltcrs,

Have been gratefully and publicly ac
nowledged by the persons benefitted, and
who were previously unacquainted with
the beautifully philosophical principles up
on w hich the' are compounded, and up
nn which they consequently art.

The Eife Hctlicinea
Recommend themselves in diseases of
every form and description. Their first
operation is lo loosen from the coats ol
the stomach and bowels, the various ini
purities and crudities constantly settling
around them, and to remove the haidened
(reces which collect in the convolutions n

the small intestines. Other medicine.
only partially cleanse these, and leave
such collected masses behind as to pro-
duce habitual costiveuess, with all its
train of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, w ith its
imminent dangers. This fact is well
known lo all regular anatomists, who ex-

amine the human bowels after death; and
hence the prejudice of these well informed
men against quark medicines or me-
dicines prepared and heralded to the pub-
lic by ignorant persons. The second
effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse
ihe kidneys and the bladder, and by this
means, the liver li the lungs, ihe healthful
action of w hich entirely depends upon the
regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the
agency of ihe liver and the lungs before it
passes into the heart, being thus purified bv
them and nourished by food coming from
a clean stomach, courses freely thro' the
veins, renews every part of the system.
and triumphantly mounts the banner of
health in the blooming cheek.

MoffitY Vegetable Life Medicines
have been thoroughly lested. and pro-
nounced a sovereign remedy fur Dyspep-
sia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appelile, Heartburn and Head-
ache, Restlessness, r, Anxiety.
Languor and Melancholy, Costiveuess,
Diarrlicea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds,
Gravel, worms, Asthma and Consumption,
Scurvy, Ulcers, Inveterate Sores, Scar-buti- c

Eruptions, and bad complexions,
Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Chudv,
and oiher disagreeable Complexions,
Sail Rheum, Erysipelas, common Colds
and Inlluenza, and various other com
plaints winch aiilict the human frame. In
FEVER AND AGUE, particularly, ihe
Life Medicines have been most eminently
successful; so much so thai in the Fever
ind Ague districts, Physicians almost uni-
versally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his pa-
tients is, to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to ihe direc-
tions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or
by any thing ihal he himself may say in
their favor, thai he hopes to gaiii credit.
It is alone by the results of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual,
Designed as a domestic guide to health.

This little pamphlet, edited bv W. B.
Moffat, 375 Broadway, New York, has
been published for the explaining more
fully Mr. Moffat's theory of diseases, and
will be found highly interesting lo persons
seeking health, li treals upon prevalent
diseases, and the causes thereof. Price,
25 cents for sale by Mr. Moffat's agenil
generally.

ttTAII post paid letters will receive im-

mediate attention.
Agents. The Life Medicines may also

be had of the principal druggists in every
town throughout the U. Slates and the
Canadas. Ask for Moffat's Life Pills &,
I henix Bitters; and be sure, that a fac ile

of John Moffat's signature is upon the
label of each bottle of bitters or box of pill.These valuable medicines are for sale by

S":110', Agent.
Tarboro', AprH, 1840.

New and Splendid
PALL AND W1NTLR

MlLLlJYERYtyc
,7ii . A. C. iWUMMti

S now opening her fall supply oi num.-- ,

I st lected by herself with the greatest
niiil pnmm i i 1 an ex

care anu aueuuu r- - n
..:;vp finrl trencral assortment ol Ihe mo?i

fl....o.n nn.l fanciful, as well as neat and- '
useful article, in tne

Millinery line.
Amon- - h- - r Goods witl be found

t r K.iiiifnl mhern bonnets, la- -

test and most approved style,
Finn nee and Leghorn braid, French, En

gliMiand fancy straw Bnnets,
French, velvet and faney Flowers,
Gro de Algiers, Gro de Nap, &e.

Plain, fiM and witeied silks aud satins,

Veils collars caps coils
n fxtt nsive aoitment of ribbms &c.

S!.e invites an inspection of her Goods,
is he is confident they cannot tail to gtv

i-fartion nYep"Cls quality and price
Tarburo'. Nov 9, IS39.

Kccomniendcd hy the Faculty
e

Tomato and Slippery Elm

PI1L1LS.
rni HERE are many iHtnily medicines

now before the public, Some of which,
from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained (he confidence and gratitude of
thousands; but in the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrell's
Tomato aud Slippery Elm Pills stand

above them all; nor vis an
apology offered for taking this high
ground, unless it is the fact of their supe-perio- r,

aud almost miraculous effects in the
cure of diseases. They produce, when ta
ken, a deep aud lasting impression that
they stand al the head of all other prepar-
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
affection?, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss ol
appetite, costiveuess, female complaints,
aud every disease within the reach of hu-

man means; yield readily lo the power-
ful, yet genlle operation of these pills.
As a cathartic iUsy are copious and free,
as an aperient they are mild and certain,
asatonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior lo Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a
purifyer of the blood ihey are unequalled
in the history of medicines. There is no
disease can withstand their life-givin- g en-

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all when they are administered
as a preventative. During sickly sea-
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
their occasional use will preserve ihe
body from attacks of disease. 50 enls
per box. $54 per gross.

Druggists Booksellers, and Merchants
arc requisite lo become agents for ihe
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed to Dr.
A. Ilarrell, Elix.ibeth City, N. C. will re-te- ie

sii ill attention.

TESTIMONIALS.
Charles B.ight, Esq. Pasquotank Co,

N. C. cured of sick head ache, sick stom-
ach, costiveuess, and fever. Josiah
Prichett, E.q. Pasquotank Co., N. C..
of bilious pleurisy, pain in ihe head, and
soreness of the whole body, diaries
Harrel, Esq. Elizabeth City, N. C, hi
lamily of bilious and oiher symptom
Capt. J. Smith, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveuess. Rev. G. Al

Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., nf bilious habit,
head nche and nausea. Joseph Kamsev
rusq. i lymoutii, i. ol indisposition.
m.ttert Simpson, hsn, Pasquotank Co
i. v. ins wue c; toss ol appeme, and ,h
srvant of diarrhoea. Horatio N. Wil-
liams Esq. Elizabeth City. N. C, of

James C;irtw i ight Esq. Pas-
quotank Co., N. C, of loss of appetite,
and sick stomach. Uev. J.iuies A. Kid-dick- ,

Randolph Macon College, of symp-
toms of Dyspepsia. Mr. Zion Culpepper,
Elizabeth City, N. C., of loss of appelile,
Rev. Joseph Turner, Elizabeth Cm, N.'
C, of sick stomach, and fl.uulence. Jo-sep-

h

Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., N C,
of foul stomach, and bilious derangement!

Mr. Roherl Pool, Paquofank Co., N.
C., of impaired appetite aud costiveuess.
A few selected out of man v..

AGENTS.
James M. Redmond,
Geo. UowAitn, Tarboro',
R. Emerson, Not folk, Va.
U. Buffk Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Radham, Edenlon, N. C.
W. Fes;enden, Plymouth, N. C.
M. S. Rerry, lierlford, N. C.
O- - Clawou, Ty i rel, N. C.
II. D. Mat-hen- , Washington, N. C.
F. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N. B. Hassell, Williamston, N. C.
Webb h Capehart, Windsor, N. C.
W. M. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodville, N. C.
S- - Hall, Newbern, N. C. ;U
W.fc G. Howard, Ocracoke. N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. , jy

Brandrcth's PnlSt
Cleanse and My the Body.

v i if.
gation being allowed

greatest utility in the cure and
disease, it i ol the gre.i,

preVen,-o- f

to ascertain what medicine T,,aels c
producing

.i
the desired effect in "ffj

. eai.s.f uou a, me ame lime in ihe moM efl-.-
l

lua! ma incf. te
ll has now no longer to contend

the btii.dpiijudipes of the greaiest Ji"
linn ol inn mi i h rl"IS on ir

..... ...... .n i . . v win,
...w.-v- . ii: .ue.ienmiripft i L

tbiii.t wof...i;..n i i. ii . . ,u oe(u iiin- - like iKo
mIm nl' old vvl.n (wnnl.l I l,eo"

have Ki
reigo oVer thtm." It... ii . '

ciiculation of new?pap is thanks to
general diffiifion ol knuwled'e wh;u

6
r $ 'Ml.ll PH.hie ninc iech twentkths nl I lyt

PLE to read and jul-- e lor them'elvts
now we no longer believe in swailowj
i hat dcailly miueial. Mercury, profes,, "to cure but uniers;dly leavn i5 :

vor?e condition aller us use.
VVe no longer believe in the absurd

notion that Inflammations of any kind
ean be cured hy abstracting our lifo
OUR BLOOD. It is novVuell unde7
-- tood that an inflammation is a wi$e or.
dinance of nature, a signal that she re- -

cine to ease her ol the oppiesive burdeii

which she proves by the heavy fever and
tiie strong puUe, is wanted lo he removed
In other words, the body calls'lur a voe
able eh ansii.g. 0

BrandrelV Vegeluhle universal Pw9
vt quire no skill in their ad!iiihisiraij0ll.
the printed dirtction only has to be
observed, and they describe the just prr,
portion ot the magnitude of the disease to
he cured.

Let all persons read the following
'pinion ol a gentleman who wt knows
the qualities ol these Pills.

UrantZrcth's Pills.
This me dicine is acknowledged to be

one of the inut valuable ever
as a puiifn r ol the blood and fluids. It

is superior lo .Sarsapai ilb, vv i e h t r as a

sodorific or alterative. It stands ii finiiely
bi fore all Ihe preparations or condmaiiim
d Mercury. Its purgative properties aie

alone of incalculable value h r tliese Fills

may be talicu daily for any period, k i-

nstead of weakening by the cathartic tflu'i,

they add strength by taking away the cum

of weakness. There is no good Mercury

does, which these Pills do not likewise.

But they have none ol the miserable

fleets of that deadly specific. The leeifa

are not injured; the hones and limbs are

not paralized no but in the stead of

these distressing symptoms, new lileard

consequent animation is evident in evrfy .

movement, of the body. JJrundrelh'i

Pill's are indeed a uiuvrsal Remedy, 'lor

they cure opposite distases; tlie) cure

Inflammulion and chronic rheumulm
Ihey cure diabetes and sraiigumf
They cute dysentxry and const ituhonei

cos tarings. Ihey will cure all hee

apparently opposite diseases, bemii.

tiiey cleanse and purify ihe t;Iood, .

Iimvi vvr. hioih is i.o; nevond

human ASIS IWNCE. F.ur yeais n

medicine lias now been htioie I lie put, .

iu the United States; when vei il has Ik"

introduced, ii has supeiseded all eil-t-

remedies.
This medicine his hren made I"!

subject of much merriment tlirmi$w
ITl.llcl S;i.,ln it- - Hl'lilV 'l

uhiivii J'U'7. n line ii ......I
?ieen exlenively acknowledged.
impression seems lo be 2r0UCl1'

thai Brandreth's mediucie inny e f!r

jiloyed wiih safely and fret, a a reirM'

for ordinary infirmities. There

many sensible persons in ihis fi', "'

as other parts of the country, who";

great propriety testily lo lhej;oid "l
o Brandt elh's Pills. Irnm fr qoer t

ments; & no evil may be appu tiended 1'

the use ol them according to the ,l'rf

lions. In directing public attention lo

Hrandreth medicine, we only xp,e?v

honest eonvielious, thai Ihe U'31"'

I'ilU have done more service to the I

ent generation, than all the pa,,nl

eines which have ever been introo- -

into general use. will
Dr Rrandretrs Offices in

' ,

ate 241, BKOAUVVaV.; 15,
street. aul 276. Bowery, between iheir
and Hons fan streets ''tle

Remember Druggists are'nevtr Wth
Agents

1 95 Maiu Street 1 ..dime's

A fno doors below the Old W briist
takeRichmond, is I)U. UKNJ. I5h

UEI lPii V1KGIMA OFFICE y
teeih

Tlie following gentlemen We

appointed agents for the ale ol J"p;
retii's Pills: J f U?!.

7V,
(iEO. HOWARD, Tarhoroj m!tes

Stevenson & Bryan, Waynesboro

Pek, Raleigh; A. "1,

field-- . B. & H. Biker. L',vr?lv
iler & Baiehelor, hnjieta. . ; .
I'ncnn fin I mitehllTiT' ll. f m" !;nS
!ifax B. B. Daniel,' Ikathv'
md Pniehett, Bnnkleyviu ,j;

Tbp medicine can be !' nt

in every county in the s,, ir'

per box, with diiecth rr!;
Wih n.fPnl hns an ei I'r'rr

signed B Brandretb, - m

"March, 1540."
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